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for shelter.

I'm going to bless you and give you something and

when you get back home, you use it."

And he meant by that, that

you could do good to the people when they're sick.
to doctor them.

And you're going to be blessed and by doctoring,

the people, they give you.
or things.

You are going

They bless you with horses, blankets

That way you can get whatever you need.

this thing talked to her.

That's the way

So next morning, when the daylight came

and the sun came out and, oh, she was so happy cause th^s buffalo •
said she's going to get home.

He's going to bless her to come to

her people and home again and she was so happy about that.

So,

next morning she got out of there and was just happy and then she
went on and went on for I don't know how many days and then finally
she came and found a camp and came .to her tribe.
her way off, they just wondered, you know.
how Indians are.

And when they saw

You hear of a story

They go way out and watch around.

Well, that's

the way some young men just stay*out to watch around to see if there's
anything coming, they tell the camp.

And that's the way this—

there was young men out there watching around and they seen something coming way off.

They watch it and it got closer and they <

rode back to the camp.

They told the campers to be ready, there was

something coning—might be an Indian.
just came on.

This thing didn't get scared,

She believe that that buffalo, dead buffalo, bless

her already to get home.

She came and when she got closer they see

who she was, that young woman that was lost a long time.
about her.

That's who she is, coming back home.

They heard

And then they went

back and told th& campers and they all came out to meet her.
when she came closer to the camp, she stopped way out there.
\

And

